
Former Auditor of First Nat
ional Bank Held on Embez¬

zlement Jharge.

DISAPPEARED FROM THIS
CI1YMORE THAN YEAR AGO

Accounts at Bank Ar« Alleged to

Show Shortage of More Than $6.000.

Young Wife, Who Wat Farms Oe«r,

With Prisoner.Assumed Name of

Meyer.

Alter eluding the authoriti<s tor

inure than a year, Milton it Nock, slltus

Abraham Meyer, formerly audi'or of

the First Natirnal Bank, of this city,
who mysteriously disappeared on July
28. iy '. after officiaU of the bank
had discovered that he was several
thousand dollars short In his accounts.
wa« arrested in Detroit. Mich.. Sun¬
day night by W. A. Crump, a private
de'ective of this city, and Detectives
Allan and Parker, of Detroit. The
Sjtfaat We>s made on a warrant sworn

out. it la said, by the National Surety
C< mpany, of New York, one cf the
two companies in which' Nock was

bonded, and charging him with em-'
btulement. The young man will bo
brocghi back to this cltv and will be
tticd in the Cnlted Stated District
Ot urt at Norfolk, as be Is alleged to

have violated the United States bank¬
ing laws.

It had been generally supposed here
that Nock had in seme way ''made
gcod" to the bonding companies for
the" money which they were com¬

pelled to pay over to 'he First J*»-
tl< na| Hank, aggregating in all be-l
ttreea 16,006 and*%7.*00, as apparently!
no effort was b* ing made to appre-
bjaad him and hence the news trom

Detroit that he had been arrested
caused much surprise here. However,
it «hs learned yesterday that the De¬
troit authorities hod been asked to ar¬

rest the young man, but had been
¦Babel to locate him because ho hid
assumed the name of Abraham Meyer.

Local Elks Saw Him.
Had it not been for bis desire to

see and lalk with Newport News peo,
plo again Nock verv probablv would
pal haare beta arrested. When the
Elks' convention was held in Detroit
several months ago a number of Elks
from thi«i city saw Neck in Detroit
and talked with him and his wife
Upon their return here the Klks told
aiotr meeting the young man and the
bonding companv was informed. De¬
tective (Tump waa engaged bv the
Surety Comptny to go to Detroit and
make the arrest, as Mr. Crump knew
N« ck and could easily apprehend hlra.
The detective left this city ten days
ago and evidently had no trouble In
locating bis man.
A dispatch from Detroit yesterday

afternoon stid that Nock's wife, who
was Miss Fannie Oser, daughter or
Mr and Mrs M. Oser. of .1213 Wash¬
ington avenue, asked the police to ar¬
rest bet yesterday. She is said to be
heart-broken. The supposition here is
that the woman asked to be locked
up so tbtt she could be brought back
here with her hushand.

Tells cf Alleged Robbery.
No -k comes of a good family and

hit mrther and sister now live here,
die came here with his family when
a small hov and made his home here
continuously until his disappe-sranee
hut year. Up to three years ago he
¦ a- well 'bought cf and liked by many
friends, but In the summer of 1907.
during the Jamestown Exposition, he
told of an alleged robbery at Sewall's
Point, in which he claimed to have
been the victim Subsequently R wee
Bnjvail that he had not been beaten
and robbed, as he claimed.
He continued a* an employe of the

First National Rank until July, ifett.

fCoutlnued on Fourth P.

15.00 BRASS
UMBRELLA
STAND

$3.25
||l RING the next

fcix Day* we will
ne>U ai»a (etjjet 1*1 Ittrgaio
a $5.00 RfaUff t mhn lla
Stand at abore prkax
Thts Stand «ill not only
l»rove uaefuV hot will
rrp> an ornament to any
hall

Fiory-Royall
Co., Inc.
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SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Announcements have been received
here of tbe wedding of Miss Mai Pow¬
ell Greene, daughter of Mr. and Mr.-.
William E. Greene, of Richmond. Va.,
to >i Sidney Hamilton Street, of
Baltimore, the ceremony having tak¬
en place at Richmond on November
23. Mias Greene it tbe sister of Mrs.
Frank A. McMillan, of this city, and
lias many friends here.

Mrs. W. Lee Hanger and daughter,
Mhia Gladys, have returned from aj
visit to Camden. N. J . and Philadel¬
phia, Pa. They attended the musical]
recital by Josef Hoffman at Pblladel- j
l>b la. &

Prof. K. B. Alosp har returned from
Philadelphia, where he attended the
recital given by Josef Hoffman, the
Russian pianist, who Is touring this,
country.

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Young Men's Christian Associstton
will hold sn Informal tea at the as

tociation tomorrow afternoon from 3
r/ftock to 5 o'clock. Mcsdames W.
K. Creasy. L, H. Creasy. E. B. Cam-j
eron, W K ( ottrell and J. H. Caffee|
will act as hostysea.

Mrs. J. I,. Patton will entertain the.
Night Pridge (Tub at her home on

Thirty third street Friday evening.1
Tbe club has just been reorganised!
for the winter.

Mrt. J Kdward de Gafferely's Sun¬
day school class entertained tbe
Perean Bible class at the Thirtieth
Street Christian church last Friday
evening.

Mrs. K. I,. Sutherland, of Patter¬
son. Vs.. Is the guest of Mrs. C. W.
Robinson, on West avenue.

- *
Mr. Oscar Lehman, who has been

visiting friends in this city, has rej
turned to Baltimore.

Dr. Merriti. Healey has returned to
Gloucester county after spending a

few days with friends here.

Mr. C. Aylett Ash In has returned
to Alecandrla to resume his studies!
at the Episcopal Theological Semi-
rury after spending the holidays with j
his family here.

Messrs. John-. Houston and Albert
Hughet and Winston Dnvia have re¬

turned to the Virginia Polytechnic, ln-
atitute after spending the holidays
with their parents In this city.

Mr William Loser, of North Cam-,
Una. is the guest ot his parents In
East End.

Misses Davis and Surger, who have
been visiting Mrs. W. R. Kent, on

Twenty-eighth street, have returned
to their home In Washington.

Mrs. Spottsweod Weilford and lit¬
tle daughter are vtaltiug relatives in
Richmond.

Col. Ba P. Holt has returned from
a hunting trip In Sussex county.

Mks Ann Thetillo. who has been
visiting Miss Margaret *Holt at "The
Houston." has returned to her home
in Chase City. Va.

Miss Dickerson. of Lynchburg, will
arrive here this week to visit Mrs.
George Palmer, In North End.

Mrs. John Mattlngly. in North End.
1 a.- as her guest, her sfktor, Miss
Mickle. of Charlottesviflr

Mr David Roth, who has k«en
spending the holidays with relatives
here, has returned to Mount St.
Joseph College. Baltimore to resume
hla studies.

Mr. lohn B. Oakley, who bag been
visiting here, hat returned to Wash-,
lngton. D. C. to continue bis studies'
at the catholic University of Ameri
ca.

Local Phyicians Leave for Richmond
This Morning.

Dr. Toseph T. Button, vice-president
ot the Virginia Medical Society; Tir
Clarence Porter Jones, couccilor for
the Brst district. Dr. J. W Avier.
chairman of th* necrologlcal commit
tee and Dr George J Williams, of the
judiciary comxojtlee. win leave this
morning for Richmond to attend the
funeral of Dr tendon B Edwarde,
secretary of the Virginia Medical So¬
ciety, atho died at Richmond. Sunday.
Tbe local nfacers of the society sent
s ssmsege of eendoiance to Dr. Ed
ward's wtdoev yesterday snd also seat
s wreath of Ioways.

Dr. Kdwares was ea« of the eher-
ter saembers of the society and had
beer, .ts secretary far more than thir¬
ty rears At the sewtoa at Rsenokr
last roar, he wan presented with a

parse of li ege .la gees as a lor*
token. t$ne of the aaaoeet being II
snhernptkms from the doctors of the
State.
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FRED READ DIVEN
HiSMIISSION

New Collector of Customs

Expected to lake Charge

GOES TO WASHINGTON ?
TO MAKE INVESTIGATION

Report That Commission Would be

Held Up Pending inquiry Into

Grand Jury Affair Takes Newly Ap

pointed Officer to Capital.Notifies
Family of Result,

Information was received here yes¬
terday morning from Washington
that Fred Read, the newly ap|M>lnted
collector of customs for this port, hat
received his commission from th<
treasury department. Mr. Read was
in Washington yesterday and no
statement could be had from him. but
njembers of hi* family confirmed the
report that the commission had been
delivered to him by the secretary of
the treasury.

Mr. Read Is expected to return
here this morning. At this time it
is not known when he will take over

the ofBce of collector, succeeding Con¬
tain J. K H. Stuart, who/has been
the collector for five years. Some
of Mr. Read's friends said yesterday
that they expected him to begin hit
term of office today, while others ex¬

pressed the belief that he would wait
until Thursday. December 1. so that
the employes of the custom house
will be saved the trouble of making
up two sets of reports for this month
.one at the expiration of the term
of Captain Stuart and the other at
the end of the month.

No investigation Made.
The delivery of the commission to

Mr. Read is taken here to mean that
the treasury department will take no

action upon the information that the
newly named collector was investigat¬
ed by the grand Jury In the United
States District Court at Norfolk ten
days ago for an alleged attempt to
Influence members of the grand jury
on behalf of Harry Morewltr a mer¬

chant of this city, who was charged
with buying smuggled goods.

Report had it that this matter was
reported to the treasury department
last week by Collector Stuart and
that a representative of the treasury
department probably would be sent
here to make an Investigation. So
far as can be learned no such repre¬
sentative, visited this city and the be¬
lief now is that the treasury depart¬
ment took no action whatever in the
matter.

Bond Executed Week Ago.
Mr. Read went to Washington last

week lo see about the matter. He
executed bondsAn the sum of t.Vi.000
with the treasury department a week
ago last Saturday and had expected
that he would receive his commlss ion
early last week. Subsequently it was

said that the happenings in the Fed¬
eral court at Norfolk had been report¬
ed to the treasury department and
Mr. Read decided to go to Washing¬
ton.
Manv of Mr. Read's friends had

feared that the result would be the
holding up of the rommis* ion of the
new collector for a few weeks at least
and the news that he had received
the commission was received by them
with rejoicing.

ST. VINCENTS ELEVEN
10 MEET NQRFLK BLUES

Came Will be Played at Richmond
December to fo' Purse of $2.00o

.Officials Named.

Manager J Hugh Caffee, of the St.
Vincent's football eleven, announced
yesterday that he has arraaged a

gatsw with the fsst Norfolk Blues for
Saturday. December in. at' Broad
Street Park. Richmond, the arntch to
be played for a purse of $2.000. Be¬
sides the purse the game will carry
with 't the football championship of
Ttdew .ter Virginia.
There is latente rivalry between

the elevens and the Indications are

that this wiH be one of the fiercest
gridiron struggles of the rear In Vir
gists Neither teass ha« beata de
feated tots season and each Is confi¬
dent of victory Comparative scores
wou»d indicate that St. Vincent's baa
the stronger team as the local* easily
beat the eleven of thU receiving ahlp
Fraaktta while the Bloes had a hard

j time worsting the tars aad St. Vie-
cents walked away with K**t< m
(¦oirnje. wbtrh esUly trimmed the
Oassdanleti eie»en which held the
Klwes to s u to i score at Norfolk

1 Richmond was sslt seed a* the
¦ aseetbag piece for the game because

it is on neutral ground. Rjehard
Armstrong,, of Hampton a formet
Täte haifbeek - h*v be*m asserted as
referee aad Pat Harry, of Norfolk. ¦
former Georgetown star, has been
name* a> aaaejrw The other official*
bare not vet seen «eieeted

^T*J*wll W'J'"*« *e ölat *

If they did. stjlitirm* .-^M vote De

Kiss's New Ufe P « tk/ tro* rest-

sen*.. "Wetlent.on sutler coeas.
Imperils* appetite aad tonrag as the

-1 aywtaas, they're unequaW. Kmy.aaJa
' Sera, the at All D-xewlsts

Jtsat err G B ft. Ttjiilil

Will NA#EDWECtÖ1(S OF i
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES^

Eight Memberi to be Choeen at Maaa
Meeting in First Presbyterian

Church Tonight,
There will be a ma n meeting of all

I of tbe members and those Interested
' in the Associated charities in the
First Presbyterian church thii even¬
ing at 7:SO o'clock for the purjiose
of electing nine members of the
board of directors for the ensuing
year. The meeting is to lent only
half an hour as a sacred concert will
be held In the church at 8 o'clock
and will start promptly at 7:30
o'clock.

With the advent of winter, there
Is much work for Die association to

do and thus fas very few contribu¬
tions for tbe poor and needy families
of the city have been received. It la
expected that Interest in the move¬
ment will b© revived tonight.

Bishop to Confirm Claas.
Bishop A. M. Randolph, of tho

Southern diocese of Virginia, will
confirm a class or communicants at
St. Paurf Kplscopsl ohtfrch on Suu-J
day. January 8.

WHY THEY FAIL
Most Pile Remedies Miss The Csuse

or Hues.

! Disogroeable treatment with olnt-
ments or suppositories usually fails
to cure piles and cutting them off
won't remove the cause. Such treat¬
ment only moderates the outside cf-
fects of the disease and falls to reme¬

dy the inside cause. The up-to-date
doctors now use Internal medicine, toj
free the circulation in the lower bow-
el, and so remove tlje disease.

Dr. Leonhardt's Hem-Rold, tale first
and only guaranteed internal pits cure
-In the forms of tablets.cures any

kind of plies. Sold by A. E. G. Klor,
Newport News, Va. $1 for large box.
Dr Lenhardt Co., Station B, Buffalo,
n. y. I

Capital
Dry foods House
THE DEPENDABLE STORE
2910-2912 Washington. Ave.

Kimono
Flannel

Extra hcaa-y fleeced.beau¬
tiful new designs in large
floral, figured and novelty
effects; all the new colors

.14c quality. Special,

11 l-2c yd.
Galatea
Cloth
In a big variety of stripe.",
figures and solid colors.as¬
sorted shades: regular 16c
value. Special,

'14c yard

BROADWAY Store
-7 Washington Ave,

IFelt
Shoes and Slippers

*ith the

epMFORT
of the

a

"Old* Kitchen
i Stovo" '

All color*,
stylos

and prices

BROADWAY Store
tfMtVr Wee*insjse« Ave. I

COOK WITH GAS

FOR FOR-#;
PURE |j| VELVET
BLOOD fü SKIN

For Health and Vidor
WRITE FOB BOOKLET

MILAM MEDICINE CO.,
DANVILLE, VA-

The LAFFARGUE Piano
Buy a PIANO That We

Taku pleasure In recommending. There are good, bad and Indiffer¬

ent PIANOS, just the same as in other articles of merchandise.
The Laffargue Piano will satisfy the most fastidious taste. It has

a TONE, ALL, ITS OWN". The TREBLE is musical and refined, the
¦ center is noted for its vibrating and -singing qualities* and the bass

Is full and even. The action adjusted with care ancT accuracy of a

« au h %

The LAFPARGFE IS BUILT TO LAST and made to sell at a

more popular PRICE than most instruments of same high grade.

Not a Piano for ONE CLASS, but ALL CLASSES. Sold on easy

payments.

The Fergusson MusicCo.
227 Thirty first street (Next to High School) Citz. Phone No.90

Woman's Friend-
TISEPTIC POWDER and SYRINGE

for MOTHERS and DAUGHTERS, a safe and efficient remedy for
female complaints. It's dally use will cure that heavy bearing down
weight in the.vaginai region, and stop that awful backache, so com¬

mon amobg women. It tones up the general system by removing
the heavy DRAIN caused from Leucnrrhoe (or whites), its use after
periods is most beneficial. Removes odor from feet and armpits.
Sold by dnrg Sfr.res, 25 and M cents, fully guaranteed.

SYRINGE, $1.00

AMPLE GUARANTEE
The resources of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

News, are ample guarantee of its Financial strength. Your account
and banking business invited.

The First National Bank
United States Bepositary. Newport News, Va

CAPITAL, »100,000; SURPLUS, «100,000.

Wise Men LEARN From the
Experience of Others-

why wait for the Th'ef or Fire to rob. yon of your
hard earced Savings. DEPOSIT THEM IN THE

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Wbere they will not only be safe but earn yon 4 Per Cent. Interest

Today la the Time; Tomorrow Way 8e Toe* Late)

THIS ISr

I YOUR OPPORTUNITY
We are gotag to sell FOR CASH ONLY, taring a period of

TH1RTT I)AT8. a limited number of lots to the territory between

Fiftieth and rifty-etghta streets at *

Exceedingly Low Prices
Don't Nerfect Thia*Opportunity.

Call art Our Offlea at Once and Talk It Ovar.

Old Dominion Land Co.
Hotel Warwich aWMdkwf. Nswpset News, Vir

I

LEVINS ON sl
Old Virginia Lard §

100 Per Cent Pure. Q
For your Thanksgiving
shortening, to he had a| tag v
foHotpjng merchants: ft
W. II. Abdel!. 2»;'». Pb.-si- N

nut avenue; J. B. Thornton V
57U1 Koarioke avenue; J. C O
Wallace, 2601 Roanoke ave¬

nue; O. K. Robertson, Twen-
ty-flfth street near Orcwtl
avenue; 1-eviiuion Hros,
22n7 Jefferson avenue; mmu
uel Street. 2301 Jeffeaaogj
avenue; Wilson & Iiunni-
cutt, 2 32 Forty-seeoiid X
street; P. A. Taylor. Uel V
Washington avenue; A. N. ß
Branch, 2«u7 Washington a\
avsnus?. Also ask for V
Old Virginia 10o Per Cent. »5

Pure Pork Sausage. era
All Home Products. K
Slaughtered. cured and le

manufactured beta, A
M, Levinuon a

and WOOD
\ cord Pine Wood $1.75
i cord Mixed Wood $1.80

j 4 cord Oak Wood $1.85
No Extra Charge for Splitting.

AH coal well screened and kept un¬

der sheds, both wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled Ice Co.
Bell

35th St. and C. A O. Ry.
'Phone 38. Citz. 'Phone 308.

Wood, Lime, Cement!
?Sole agents for Hard Wood Char¬
coal and Otto Coke. Your patronage

t solicited.i

Benson, Phillips & Co.,
Twenty-fourth St *a\ Virginia Ava.

t Both 'Phcn-s 7.

I Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

This service brightens up the
colon, removes soil, freshens
the fatric, takes out the stains
and realty makes the clothes as
suitable for wear as when new.

Ladies' Dainty
Garments

*Aorh as shirt watsta, skirts,
Hngcrie, etc, (s a part of oar
work that we give more than
ordinary care and attention.
GICNTS, dost forget that *.,f:
domestic finish we give your
shirts, collars aad cuffs.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
DYEING AND CLEANING,

ttf Twessty-veen-th fMreet.
. *h 'Phones No to.

1

OOK WITH GAS

EXCHANGE HOTEL
JOIfN YINKT. Proprietor

I era' a<

duthsrs sstd aWeatern eapn.
»irr; moderate rates. ceaaTa'ly

COOK WITH GAS


